
Donor Description Value Website

Ampersand Gin $40

http://www.ampersanddistilling.com/products.

php

Anna Kendrick original painting Captivating original oil painting

Art Gallery of Greater Victoria 4 Admissions $52 http://aggv.ca/

BC Ferries Passes for Mainland - Vancouver Island $144

Bard & Banker Scottish Pub $50 Gift Card $50 http://bardandbanker.com/

Basket - BC theme

Sea Cider tasting for 2, film "The Story of the Coast Salish Knitters", 

wine, Bamfield Boardwalk jam, Silk Road tea, Earrings from Willow 

organic jewlry, Emily Carr perpetual calendar, 2 bottles of wine, 

raincoast crisps, Crab pate, smoked salmon pate, Date and cherry 

spread, Mission Fig spread $200

Basket - Bosley's Pet Store pet basket $200 http://bosleys.com/

Basket - Middle East theme

Three books, $40 gift certificate to Jewish Community Centre, $50 

gift certificate to Fig Mediteranean Deli, Dried figs, Preserved 

lemons, olive oil $200

https://www.facebook.com/Anar-Food-

740370052651924/?fref=ts

Basket - Scottish theme

Highland Park Single Malt Scotch, Historic ales, 3 books, 1 DVD, 

shortbread cookies, oatcakes, Nessie ladel, Murchies Scottish 

breakfast tea and marmalade, Haggis and pepper potato chips $200

Baskets - Wellness gift baskets (2) massage, acupuncture, wellness products $250 http://www.arbutusmidwives.com/

Basket - "Spirit of the Holidays"

luxury basket of fine wines, liqueurs, chocolate, treats etc. – Will 

be raffled

2 Baskets - "Toys for all Ages"

Beautiful baskets filled with toys, games, puzzles, books, lego, 

magnetix etc.

Beer 4 x 650ml bottles craft beer from Caddy Bay Liquor Store

Bees Wax Works fern candle $20 http://www.beeswaxworks.ca/

Belfry Theatre 2 ticket vouchers $50 http://www.belfry.bc.ca/

Belleville's gift certicate http://www.bellevilles.ca/

Big O tire change $32 http://www.bigotiresvictoria.com/
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Blundstones - The Cobbler

1 pair of Blundstones exchangeable for colour and size preferred 

at The Cobbler $200 https://www.facebook.com/cobblervictoria/

Bon Macaron Gift Certificate $25 www.bonmacaronpatisserie.com/

Books - children's and teens' books Orca Publishers and others - Victoria authors $150

Books - historical and beyond $200

Bueno Style hand crafted retro beautiful drop earrings $30 http://www.buenostyle.com/

Butchart Gardens Admission for two $60 http://www.butchartgardens.com/

Café Brio 3 x $50 gift certificates - $100 in live, $50 silent $150 http://www.cafe-brio.com/

Cakes Two spice cakes from Dawn Jones

Canucks tickets Two tickets to Feb 15 game - Vancouver vs Minnesota $125 http://canucks.nhl.com/

Carmen Day Spa

Basket: Certificate for facial treatment, bath salts, anti-stress sinus 

pillow, bath puff, 3 bottles of bath products $150 http://carmendayspa.ca/carmendayspa/

Cat sitting

3 days of cat sitting (twice-daily visits, feeding & scooping) from A. 

McKenzie $60

Cathi Jefferson pottery Lovely fern bowl $50 http://www.cathijefferson.com/

Chateau Victoria One night stay $100 http://www.chateauvictoria.com/

Christine Welsh

2 DVD copies of documentary film "The Story of the Coast Salish 

Knitters"

Cinecenta 4 admissions, 2 med popcorn, 2 med pop $45 http://www.cinecenta.com/

Crag X 10 punch card (136) $136 http://www.cragx.ca/

Crag X Beginner lessons (59 each) for Two $118 http://www.cragx.ca/

Craigdarroch Castle Historical 

Museum Society 4 free passes $56 https://thecastle.ca/plan-your-visit/

Daniel Lapp - Conservatory of 

Music 2 tickets to 'Home for Christmas' concert Sat Dec 19 @ 7:30 pm $50 http://daniellapp.com/

Danielle Bennett hairstylist 1 cut and style

Darn Tough Socks 2 sets of socks - 3 mens ; 3 womens $145 https://darntough.com/

Days Inn on the Harbour One night stay $60

http://www.daysinn.ca/hotels/british-

columbia/victoria/days-inn-victoria-on-the-

harbour/hotel-

overview?WID=PS:DICA&gclid=CKmH2pODuck

CFcRgfgodbEQFfA
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Designer Collective Vancouver 2 custom-designed cushions $150

http://www.designerscollective.ca/vancouver-

interior-designers-vancouver-design-lifestyle-

bloggers/

Dianne Young Large blue pottery bowl $120 http://www.members.shaw.ca/claystudio/

Disaronno Disaronno $25 http://www.bcliquorstores.com/product/2253

Enrico Winery 4 bottles wine in bag $78 http://enricowinery.com/

Fairfield Bicycles Wall bike Rack $20 http://www.fairfieldbicycle.com/

Famoso Pizzeria $25 Gift Card $25 http://www.famoso.ca

Fig Mediterranean Deli $50 gift certificate $50 http://figdeli.ca/

Finest at Sea 2 x $25 certificates $50 http://www.finestatsea.com/

Fired Up! Ceramics and Glass pottery candle holder $25 www.firedupceramics.ca/

Flamework Design earring and pendant $45 http://www.flameworkdesigns.com/

Flying Otter 2 x $25 gift certificates $50 http://www.flyingottergrill.com/

Foundation training for Back Health 1 - 75 min session $75 http://www.foundationtraining.com/

Glenfiddich Scotch whiskey; http://www.bcliquorstores.com/product/530345 $75

http://www.glenfiddich.com/ca/collection/cor

e-range/15-year-old/

Frontrunners Knix underwear http://www.victoria.frontrunners.ca/

Gord Reisig Pottery pottery - small casserole $40

http://handsonpottery.ca/workshops-

2/advanced-potters-spring-series/

Gordon Hutchens Pottery lovely pottery coffee cup (like vase) $55 http://www.gordonhutchens.com/home.html

Gordon Martel

a round of golf for 3 people at Gorge Vale Golf Club (with me as 

host making the fourth). Post-game refreshments included, along 

with power cart(s) if desired. $200

Grace Gardens 4 hours of gardening by professional $100

Grandma Ta's lemon tarts 

(certificate) 3 dozen organic lemon tarts (delivered date of choice) $50

Green Fire Farm

sampler of organic, pasture-raised pork products (will deliver to 

purchaser frozen) $75 http://www.greenfirefarm.ca/

Habit Coffee Gift card with 10 free coffees $30 http://habitcoffee.com/
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Haliburton Community Farm winter 

vegetable box (week before 

Christmas)

winter organic vegetable box and table centrepiece, week before 

Christmas $50 http://haliburtonfarm.org/

Hand-made greeting cards 8 cards $25

Hand-made greeting cards 30 cards - to be sold for $20 for 5 or 4.50 each $125

Handsome journals many journals ranging in price from $10-$20 $100

Harbour Air

2 return airfares, Victoria-Vancouver (flexible: 4 one-way 

vouchers) $550 http://www.harbourair.com/

Harbour Ferry Tour Historic Harbour Ferry Tour with John Lutz

Harbour Towers Hotel and Suites

One night stay in a one-bedroom ocean-view room and full hot 

buffet breakfast for 2 $120 http://www.harbourtowers.com/

Harumi Ota pottery mug $30

https://www.facebook.com/westcoastclaywor

ks/

Haultain Fish and Chips $50 gift certificate $50 http://www.haultainfishandchips.com/

Hawk and Hen $50 gift card $50 http://hawkandhen.com/

Heart and Sole Pair of Gerlup Slippers $120 http://www.heartandsoleshoes.ca/

Heart and Sole Muck Boots Breezy ballet slipper size 8 $70

http://www.muckbootcompany.com/product/

Womens-Breezy-Ballet-Casual-Shoe

Heart and Sole Scarves $100 http://www.heartandsoleshoes.ca/

Heart and Sole retro John Fluevogs $40

Helen Rezanowich Jewelry

16" necklace with stick pearls and swarovski crystals. Earrings and 

18" necklace set

Hotel Grand Pacific One night stay - blackout dates $120 http://www.hotelgrandpacific.com/

Hoyne 3 growlers and 3 fill up gift certificates $66 http://hoynebrewing.ca/

Icebreaker

1 each of men's and women's base layer, ski sock, multisport sock 

($184 each) $300 www.icebreaker.com

IMAX Victoria and RBCM 1 VIP family pass and 1 family admission to the Royal BC Museum $85 http://imaxvictoria.com/

Isa Milman Artist Original painting titled "Quartet: Mayim/Shomayim" $400 http://www.isamilman.com/#!visual/cyuu

Ivy's Bookshop $25 GIFT CARD $25 http://ivysbookshop.com/
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James Bay VRBO home rental

Lovely James Bay VRBO home - 3 night stay (black out July-Aug) 

VRBO Listing #304222 $1,325 http://www.vrbo.com/304222

James Bay VRBO home rental

Lovely James Bay VRBO home - One week free stay (Jan to May 30 

only). Maximum 8 people. VRBO Listing #304222 $2,300 http://www.vrbo.com/304222

Janet Bartz Pottery pottery - platter $30

Jenny Waelti Walters

framed photograph Turkey min $50 and original (print) of human 

figures $250 min $350 http://www.jwaelti-walters.com/

Jim Kempling Website Design

10 hours of time to build you a website - Drew I already have a 

sheet for this $250

Joanne Thomson Art Cards numerous art cards, $5 each or 5 for $20 $40

http://www.gobc.ca/victoria-travel/joanne-

thomson-artist_1448

Joey Saunders Original painting acryllic - 16 x 20

John's Place 2 - $20 certificates $40 http://www.johnsplace.ca/

June Bender professional pianist

piano music for your seasonal, birthday, or other party. Exp. 

31/03/16 (Not available Dec 18-31) $200 http://junebender.com/

June Haynes Original painting titled Leaves etc... (framed) $200 gobc.ca/JuneHaynes

Friend bag of peanut brittle $10

Keg 2 x $50 gift cards $100

https://www.kegsteakhouse.com/locations/for

t-street-keg/

Kiln Art Glass Studio 3 pair earrings - $35 each $95

http://www.cowichanartisans.com/#!peggy-

brackett/c1acb

Latkes One plate of latkes made by Lynne Marks

Leka socks $20 http://www.lekadesign.com/

Leola's Studio water bottle bag $20 http://www.leolasstudio.com/

Leslie Laird

2 boxes chocolates, locally made glass window art (cat), save-

around coupon book, Chocolate brown throw $120

Lifestyle Market $100 gift card $100 http://lifestylemarkets.com/

Lucky Budd

3 award-winning hardcover children's books, illustrated by Roy 

Henry Vickers $75

http://www.harbourpublishing.com/author/ro

bertbudd

Market on Yates $50 gift card $50 http://www.themarketstores.com/

Marriott Hotel One night stay - expires Dec 2016 $285

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yyjmc-

victoria-marriott-inner-harbour/

Matt Pollard Original painting, min bid $100 $400
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McLennan's Island Meat and 

Seafood, Cook St Village $50 gift certificate $50

http://www.mclennansislandmeatandseafood.

com/

Melia's Enterprises handcrafted silk scarf $30

Michael M'Gonigle, T Hatfield + ... delicious homemade pies to be sold fresh at auction $40

Michelle Weibe Art - Cobalt Crash - 18 x 24 $350

Michelle Yoga Unlimited yoga classes for March or April $165 http://www.michelleyoga.com/

Munro's Books Book - Unforgettable Canada and $50 gift card $72 http://munrobooks.com/default.aspx

Oak Bay Guest House

2 for 1 certificate. May use for 2 nights for the price of 1 or 2 

rooms for the price of 1. $100 http://www.oakbayguesthouse.com/

Ocean River Sports 2 -3hr kayak/sup/canoe rentals $200 http://oceanriver.com/

One-day guided kayak excursion for 

two

one-day guided kayak excursion for two [two packages available - 

1 is instruction] 1 live $200 http://www.skils.ca/about-us/our-team.html

Pagliacci's Restaurant $25 gift card $25 http://www.pagliaccis.ca/

Patricia Johnston Native Plant 

Garden Consultation 1 hour native plant gardening consulation ($50 value) $50

http://ruralnetwork.ca/buyers-sellers/native-

plant-gardening-consulting

Peppers Foods Free-range Christmas Turkey $75 http://www.peppers-foods.com/

Port Renfrew Beach House

2 night stay at 4 bdrm beachfront house in Port Renfrew on any 

available dates to June 30, 2016. $550

, http://www.portrenfrewbeachhouse.com/acc

ommodation/ 

Recreation Oak Bay 10 drop in passes $50 https://www.oakbay.ca/parks-recreation

Royal and McPherson Theatre 

Society

1 pair of tickets for Pops 4 at the Royal Theatre on January 30th at 

8:00pm $120 https://www.rmts.bc.ca/

Royal BC Museum

one family day admission to the museum ($45.00), one book: 

Feeding the Family: 100 Years of Food & Drink in Victoria ($29.95) 

and a Studio Billie’s Calendar, Emily Carr ($14.95) $90 http://royalbcmuseum.bc.ca/

Russell Books gift certicate $75 http://www.russellbooks.com/

Saija Bunton cookie selection hot cook books of the season and $25 GC $70

Salish Fusion

Custom-knit Cowichan Sweater completed in time for Christmas 

delivery $400 http://salishfusion.ca/

Salt Spring Tweed Upcycled Tweed sling purse $22 http://www.saltspringtweed.com/

Saxx Underwear 10 pairs of underwear $300 https://www.saxxunderwear.com/
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Sayde K artwork original framed anime-style artwork $75

Silk Road Tea 1 hour tea and chocolate pairing workshop for 15 people $300 silkroadtea@silkroadtea.com

Smiths Pub

$50 gift card

$50 http://thesmithspub.com/

Smuggler's Cove 2 X $40 Gift cards $80 http://smugglerscovepub.com/

South Fairfield Chiropractic Clinic initial chiropractic consult and treatment $70 http://www.southfairfieldchiropractic.com/

Spitfire Grill $50 Gift Certificate $50 http://www.spitfiregrill.ca/

Steve Snake 2 Norval Morrisseau inspired prints - $40 each $80

https://www.bayofspirits.com/artistdetail.php?

artistID=1015&artist=Steve%20Snake

Stick 1 foot roller and 1 muscle roller $55 https://www.thestick.com/

Tanzanian colourful fabric 

serviettes 3 sets - 1 of 8 serviettes, 2 of 4 serviettes $90

Taylord Metals Be Amazing Owl necklace $42 https://www.etsy.com/shop/taylordmetals

Terra Nossa 2 - $50 sample boxes $100 http://terranossa.ca/

Tessa Rae Yoga 4 Wednesday night classes at UVic + 1 x 1hr private session $100 http://www.tessaraeyoga.com/

The Coast Harbourside Hotel and 

Marina 2 course dinner for 2 at the Blue Crab $75 http://bluecrab.ca/menus/dinner/

Tigh na mara

one night stay in a spa bungalow studio (180-200 depending on 

day of week) $180

http://www.tigh-na-mara.com/tigh-na-mara-

bungalows

Tonic Jewelry

14k goldfill hammered bow earrings ($45 value) and Sterling Silver 

Hammered Bow Earrings as well. ($35 value) handmade by Tonic 

Jewelry $80 http://www.tonicjewelry.ca/

UVic Child Care Services

9 beautiful pieces of art made by children in various Child Care 

Centres.

Victoria Royals

4 tickets to the Dec 12 Teddy Bear Toss versus the Vancouver 

Giants 4 x 16 $60 http://www.victoriaroyals.com/

Victoria Symphony Society

2 tickets to any Pops, Kids, Legacy, or Signature Series 

performance in our 2015/16 Season $100 http://victoriasymphony.ca/

Wallace Driving School One driving lesson - 90 minutes $160 http://www.wallacedrivingschool.com/

Wanda Shum Design Delightful snowman drop earrings $30 http://www.wandashumdesign.com/
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Whale Research Station

Weekend adventure and excursions at UVic Whale Research 

Station on Flores Island $500 http://whalelab.geog.uvic.ca/field

Whistler getaway

Whistler ski chalet 2 nights, dinners, mountain adventure and 

many local goodies $1,200

Whistler Roasting Co 3 sets of coffee https://twitter.com/finecafine

WIld Sea Smokes vacuum-packed smoked salmon gift package $70

http://www.wildseasmokes.com/Wild.Sea.Smo

kes.About.Us.html

Willow Way willow growler basket $35

https://www.facebook.com/The-Willow-Way-

225517460832967/?fref=ts

Willow's Galley 1 "Chef's Plate" meal (2pc fish, chips, coleslaw) $20 http://www.willowsgalley.com/

Zambri's Gift card for lunch for 2 $35 http://www.zambris.ca/
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